## UHS Parent Network List

The following families have volunteered to answer your questions about UHS and look forward to hearing from you.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Alice Akiyama  
Kenta ’26 - Presidio Middle School | San Francisco  
94121 | (415) 730-7873  
alichau88@yahoo.com | public to independent school transition, basketball, parent/guardian assoc., Cantonese language |
| Yvette Brown  
Khalil ’27 - Thomas Edison Charter Academy | Daly City | khali08@comcast.net | public to independent school transition, Summerbridge, boys v’ball, Spanish language |
| Carolina Navincopa & Jaime De La Cruz  
Caroline ’26 - Mission Preparatory School | San Francisco  
94112 | (415) 240-0370  
caronavig@gmail.com | Spanish language, v’ball, swim team |
| Jane Ibrahim Gaito  
Nicki ’24 - The Hamlin School | San Francisco  
94118 | (646) 325-8995  
janeibrahimgaito@gmail.com | UHS Athletics (v’ball, soccer, lacrosse, field hockey) |
| Louise Greenspan ‘86 and Ben Barrett  
Ella ’23 & Jacob ’25 - Brandeis School SF | San Francisco  
94121 | lcgreenspan@yahoo.com | theater/theater tech, singing |
| Catherine Kelley  
Pilar ’26 - Kittredge School  
Gabriella ’24 & Mick ’21 - St. Brendan School | San Francisco  
94127 | (415) 235-7867  
cckellesys@gmail.com | Girls’ basketball, v’ball, boys’ baseball, student-athlete experience |
| Freddie Limjoco & Thao Le  
Ian ’26 - Live Oak School | Daly City | (415) 754-3038  
flt1@me.com | Filipino, Vietnamese languages, basketball |
| Elizabeth Mooney  
Michael ’23 & Ian ’25 - Marin Horizon School | Mill Valley | (415) 225-7980  
elizabethmooney@yahoo.com | Badminton, swim team, school newspaper, student-teacher relationships |
| Bonnie Tang & Scott Nealey  
Vivi ’25 & Alexander ’22 - Brandeis School SF | San Francisco  
94114 | (415) 944-7574  
bonnienealey@gmail.com | Chinese language |
| Phillip Persley  
Sirena ’26 - Black Pine Circle School | Alameda | (415) 658-5925  
phillippersley@gmail.com | Black Students, Mixed Race, basketball, cross country/track and field |